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Mi-
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speaker at the Litt], 
at noon 
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installed sit s 
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Foothill  Club 




















reremenie-  It 1- 
necessart 




 be a 6.:6tered San 
Jo, 
State
 utlent, and as there 1, 
only  a 
limited number 
of tickets it is urged 



















rte. opening Of the 
annual session 
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student Induct, to 
Pacific 
at
 Fr. ...it . Inn 
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Refreshment: were served by a corm  
natbi fit Mesdames Georee Martin. 
11.,11.1an Aronwn. Elia Gasi,h




Students! Dizzy Vill opens to 





cell  even come
 and 
drink cider. 
Dont miss it. The Art h   
will be in full wing at 3 p 
in the art wing in the up and 
downstairs et adios and will run 
until 
10 p m. 
See the Christmas, tree, the Art 
gallery, 
the lovely handmade sil-
ver 
jewelry tht you can purch-
ase for
 little motley; and 
the 
grend
 Mexican Art you can sec-
ure CIres,
 candy,. nuts, 
and 
cookies will be 
sold in booths by 




iveuding  vases, 
beer
 mugs, and 
phstes 
















































































Itil  With Fresno State. 
td -and Rally Day 
int-ludo]
 many in 
ter, dim: functions planned in honor 
tif 
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and  Iota 
Sigma 











Al C le. 
and W 
(' A hi 
: 
Aliss Alaurint








 was not bawls: -
Half Hour 
Program








Homecoming.  but was planned 
The fact that these two are 
popular
 
lix the alumni and the Spartan Council 
in 
an,vier
 te a 
long
 recognized need for
 
artists here at the college was eviden 
tett its. the many 
romptintehtttr,  re; ,tich -I celebration 
in the fall. Collabor-
nmmittee  in providing
 
marks made to the 
committee  in charge llith the 
Of the program. 




the  tiute and 




 ,,t the t.e110 tta,.t,
 irrangements for 
concessions in adtrus-
thantes





































tor:aims al the 
coloriiil  t.... 
r- 
Frances Hichborn
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eveninu  




 %hit h 



























clothes  and  
shoes




 last week by 
the nem.' 
mittee. the Mesdames Darrell J. Sedg I 
stith, Clarence L. Rich. 
and Genre,. 1.1 







be  meeting Wed , Nov. 22. at 
7 p.m.
 sharp. Plans for the men's 
mixer and 
the intramural pro 
gram will be 
diacuaned.  If we re 






















Charles  1. 
lanne. 
Head
 of the 
Depart 
men!  of 
Tuberculosis.  will 
have charge 
of 











under  the. 
special  
guidante









































corner tif San 
Carlos and 4th 
-tree* 




entrant,- of thr 
Sanitarium  when. 
lanne 









































































The General  
Elected,






-peak tin "Education 
in
 
Ripoia   
7 
timely topic since the











emu',  has been 
hand 
the activities
 of the club this guar 
.- 
proven





r it the Floe 





attend  the meeting Thur 
day. which 
will
 take place at 7 "0 in 
mom 





planning to be there
 should dm 
the list 
posted on the main la.1!, tin 
beard.
 
SPARTANS IN DEBATE 
WiT11.STANFORD TEAM 
ON PEACE MOVEMENT 
'Shall "Mem daidents sign a pledge 
prnhibiting them from joining in war'' 
That is what the two men  from Stan 
ford  anrl the two men from 
State  discus-
sed forcefully in the
 quad last Mroulax 
noon 
San Jose beliexed that college 
students should 





Air. Waldo Mundaj. 
an!  'dr 
Robert  
Nelson neer the
 Stanfer.' r. Mr 
Planned by Classes
 
Bill Jones and Mr.






and fifty students. 
the  in.ir 






tor t ir r. Chri4m"-
tive rases. The method . tuel' 
ihr direct clash sstern X:. 
I Imilieth 





r ...rk u 
Mr. Jones and Air 
lloge,,11  
















earl)  \ 
itsire to 
att, ;. 
































Neophytes  Last  
Week  
15 hat a 
exeek ' The 'lei ' 
if ill,. and the St i, 
th, 
.iirk.  
Anyway, it - 
old ever, 
one  is happy 







, arra ing 
eces  around 


















several  clean 
harts seen on the campus
 during the 
WA, 
the 
night of the in 
termal initiation. 
which means a 
con-
 iintrated piece 




 After various 
lai 
 r of flour 
paste fly paper.
 and 





tu walk home minus






 fortified for  thr 
,..1,1 I.,- 
refreshment%  consisting et 
.6.am and 
dnuahnuts
 rf. but 
.a nice and warml 
Saturda,  evening. the
 formal init. 
!ion was held at the 
1106.1 Dr Anza 
dandy feed W3S afttr which the 
initiat bin tremony took
 place. 
nwn %eh., 
were admitted into 













Tommy,  Jai k Rex mild-
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Club.  has been
 sisiets. htItl 
formal









 and Sons of day
 
evening,

















































College gradu Marjorie 
Marshall. 









many  prominent al 
program
 followed
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Chopin  Oft 
Poems by 
Dr.  


















 honorary' faculty 
the college.




 The new *due, 
field, a 
student.



































 work appears 
in 
Plans  are 
beim:  
made
 tor a meeting 
in 
the issue. Poems
















Jose music circles. are also 
in-
 
member.  After 
a 
rtaular  meeting.













-To.  Seth 
the Iirettien
 of Mrs.  















 a Tree". :ire 
the 
verses  




















ogy. Miss William's poems







 of Miss 
 .,,,,tphy 
life and 





spent  a 
Hills of Home'',
 
Autumn  In the 
Gar-  












 nne as an 
individual








































amsng  them 








"My Mantle". and "I Meet a Stn._ 
of 





 "To Henry Meati 
Is Held In Honor Of 
ork. 
Bland", 









Edwin  Markham Home".
 by Rich 
Zealand  and 
Queensland. 
:is well as 
ard S. 
Risdon.






 and the 
class 
to friends and 
students








 Ruilitlph pre 
was 




Gertrude  B. Millard 
tra.
 
sided over an informal reception
 at their 
,ne 
tif the 
parrots  did 
for their 
enter-

























 and one 
end  of tht 




 son-in-law and daughter. 
Mr.  and 
living 
nmm  
is artistically arranged  wilt, 
and -Requiescent in Pace!" 
airs. Frances 
Quirin  (Ellen Rudolph). 
rocks. a small 
waterfall,  and other At 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph vt'ere assisted 
Novel Educational 
lin receiving the guests, who were mainly Tra"i"' kature'' 
soririty and fraternity friends of the 
System Is Success 
young couple, by Mr.




At Mount Holyoke Nir't 
Quirin. Miss 
Eva  Rudolph. 
Act  Faces 
Possible 











are some 40 miles away. 
,t the University ii 
California  and a 
litcause  of the lack 
if  funds  
t.  
member











business  and in 
Sirs.




ley. Mass.. is 
trying  a new educational 
dustrial codes. the 
California  Recovtr 
experiment. 
It's  227 
freshmen  pupils
 are . 
Act, companion to the 
federal NRA. 








South  Hadley. hut reside in 
&iv 














During  Its 
Services 
Hartford. Connecticut. 
Every day a KOre 
,.f  -futlints meet 






instructien under the 
Mount  Holyoke 
aegis  
All tif these students have 
met  
the  






complete  the 
freshmen  
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tormerl)  attended San 
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Edwin Si.
 Daugherty. CRA 
admin  
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it deficit of $115.000 
meeting of 
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 its first year and
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 the audience 
of the








music, the audience 
read 
the  poems and creeds. 
The fol-
lowing 
i- a reprint of 
one of the 
poems  
Four things a man 
must  yearn to dot 
If he would 
make  his record 
true;  
To














































































































































































































role in the Player's 
ifoities Th, 
Jade God". Adah Mae 
Vittr
 O'Neil. and Ruth Sand-
, sill enatt
 tht roles 
of






















played by will known 
 
The dirt, ting 
effictivt-
I dell by lial 
NicChesnes' from 
I aktits at 35 
cents each may 
be
 01, 
r OM Allah 
Mae  Rhoads. 
DOTI,  
W,,,drow,  or any other 
members
 of 

















tn. Theatre production, "He Who Gets 
slapped." to be slaced sometime in 
January. At the present time the cast 
laing 
selected.
 De Marcus Brown, di-
re. tor 11i the Little Theatre, will por-
tray "Ile" in the Andreyev masterpiect 






 herished ambitions. 
and after years nf 
putting it off, he will attempt it. 
Tn act from honest 
MotiVe.  IOW!, ; 
To trust in Ond anti HeaVeti unit!, 
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as seen to strike his 
ii,- 
















 to silk pants 
i ila
  












t6.'s began to 
help the op-
'  ,,,,ishes dress. the line. 
players found it 
easier to 
niimliers than faces and 
sort .;', hifts in the 
backfield
 
e -on as they occurred. 
 Mr. "Slip" Madigan 
.1, ahsslished them and 
Vr /ins Thornhill of Stanford 
il11-  14,1711, 









 meet on Thanks-
atm: ! 
3ming 








and.  dA 
a re-
-1 to the 




 hi$ surprise 
anent. 





























































































































































































































































































































































 and 1.1. 
It
 
,r-lt  demand r-. 
out
-iv -ion at 
t!... 
po.ttions. 
Camma,k. Peat h. 
r 






time after time 
it:  ' t",1.1 
SWARTZELL
 cit 15 I 
ANDING  




back  east in Inslialet
 established him-











 for the Fresh 
5seartielishowed
 
well in every game. where he 
played the 
full no 
minutes and a 1..ing-up
 came all 
the 
way through. It was the 
usual 
thing 
to see Barney 













serious losses. Due to his weight ad 
vantage. 




 look out for their jobs. 
Cannel!. 
Duitiose, and Dunlap were 
outstanding at guard all 
year. Cannell 
ha, an uncanny ability in diagnosing 
plays, and 





 showed mere fight than 
any other man on the 



















 lie I- 


































around  200 
pounds. 
ana bolt, tt ;- 




 tor bef 
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end. 
but he 
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The end of the niversity of 
Oregon',
 



































































 beat, n Choi, or 
will have a 
icr3  cie time 
doing  so 
Lest
 we tor:et. the 
game is at 
Chico,  
tis 
their  home -coming day. and 
Coach 
1itlicr 









',;..trtans. Acker pulled 
a 
nein!
 ar.. 'h.,. that had the 
local, 
rennin, ar. and
 in circles. 



































Flits  week san Jose elonatsl 
ward 
w ,,! 

















































 ; ot. - eat 
rdett,..I
 
fort ard t skilit el 
bound, 
on the 20 yard line. 
That group of ...All Conterenre Team 
Picker." are going 
to
 has t a tough time 
keel





























the  Fresno band pre 
-eot the two no -d 
tt 
I . 






























































































































































 by the 
treason 
team. 
though the first tow !a! a - 
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club of San 















srillarIS Will be Seen
 I. 
tor the
 clothiers. Earl Coe a 
. car, a MainLay. oll ' 
Mel.
 
will hold down a 
t 
















Bill  Niles, 





Stanford squad and "Soapy -
Johnson.
 who starred at guard
 for St 
 :r. tombine
 .0 form 11, 
guard 
combination  as has been seen In 
al 
parts for a 
good 
many  years. 
San Jose State students 
will  be ad 
meted fur 
ten 
CeHIS  W 
.MteA 
-tali  will tee omit
-cried
 1,3! a prehmin-
ao 







LoattA pair of gold -rimmed 
61   
in black case, last Wednes-
day. Phone Ballard 2310J or leave
 
..-m in ,he Y.W.C.A. Reward. 
LOST 
Plain black fountain pen. Val-
i ah.e as keepsake Finder 
please 
return to Lost and Found or Nel 
Richmond.
 















































4li 114 at,. 
t 
on the 
itt-tense,  sl-.. 
come 
be one. The most desirable is 
Bringliam  Both ',mbar, ant 





















; _  
Bulldog 










Saturda)  -ask dire. at 








a bad pass 
iron,  . r 
the second 
conversion  att(111,1,1 
...me 35 yards to 
Hine-  
1... 
a taw the "hoo-dou" 
worked  Hoe 


















11111 our best And 
that,-




to tor his great 
help in identifs in-
t.,,,..ers. arlious! 
- 
where's my 83.c0? 
The 
nest





the pettt seaqiii 
game.  
in.. 
P P s Murdock.. who's the 
red h, a. I 
1- 
!da,- t 

















At least portial revenge
 for the 















 when they 
defeated 
U.
 C. I.. A. 










armed  MCI 
sod ter a 
gain  through 










which he 1, 
It 





















































































































BUSINESS  MANAGERS 
Frank Hamilton Jim 
Passer&Id  





Ballard  7800 
Faculty Advisor 
.. Dr, Carl 11,,l!iday I ! .,- 









ewcP4  Mort 
day. by 
the  Associated 
of Sao 







Siiith  First 
Street.
 San Jose. 
Calif. 
A Predicament 
"When I use a 
u ord," flumpo-Dumpt) said 
in rather 













 )ou can make 
urords 














"Through  the 
Looking 
Glass" 
Now the question we ask (editorial we, you knot -heads, 
not the verse speaking choir), is just about the same as that 
by Alice. We have 
tried to 
make
 out words that mean just 
what we choose them to meanneither more or less. We 
pick and choose, and 
then at the last minute carefully revise. 
With what 
result?  To find that our reward is 
nothing
 but 
abuse coming from 
people  who have interpreted us incor-
rectly. 
It is expected that 
many people will violently disagree 
with any particular analysis of a group of facts. What ires 
us, 
however, is that a form of presenting the facts 
themselves to which everyone will agree, has not yet been 
found. 




 to uc. 
floundering about 
seeking the 
right word to show what WC mean. Gosh! If we could only 
draw.
 D. C. 
The World at Large 
By Harry Hawes 
The
 













 ha, 1, 



































of the school 
thildren to tht 
adtantage,  of no war 
Huretufurt  only here('  of 
the 
neighbor  
ing nation- has been taught  through the 
kit ping alive .4 
ancient
 rivalries. Brazil 
has the 
right oily of attai king the prob 
ro The
 only ,;* ue tan 
hope  to at-
 !In 
rmaato






















































































offites at Park 







































TWENTY  . 
CASE.CALLE.D
 















- S -0 * 
By BILL CRABBE 
nder cover
 of the rending apart of 
ye Olde 
Commercial Building,





rooms  has 
quietly  
slipped
 under the trees in back of the 
Cceop.
 It will lig 
used for 
the  campus 
radio 
station. and 




sh6rt-wave transmitter ently con-
structed by the Radio Club 
Dr. MacQuarrie 
obtained the club-
house just when the prospect of getting 
a location
 for the station looked glum. 
The President made some mysterious 
wave of the hand, and. presto. there 




he do it? It seems that he watches 
things 
both
 great and small 
- - 
A contrast W. don't realize the 
M. West Publishes 
London BibliOgraphy 
InIDdlut crl , 'rleW vignette 
among the houss-, ot quality book pub-
lishers,"
 Niartin Wi  and Sons are an-
nouncing that Robert Cameron's "Bib -
significance 
of the opening 
of 
-Radio  
City" in New York. It has been said 






Radio  is 
a far cry 
from the 
"interesting  toy" of ten 
years
 
ago to this fifty story skyscraper 
In spite of the startling announce-
ments and 
blowing
 trumpets tic -ratan, 
the arrival of television. 
when  the cur 
tains began to rise. the star of the 
year was not there Without apologies. , 
Tele's absence was completely ignored 
and the show went on No one even miss 
sed her, but we still looked forward to 




failuretelevision  has 




Answers last Call 
A former vice president of 
our  col 
lege, Mrs Nlarion Norton, died 
Thurs.
 








 Jai k 
London"
 will be the 
in her home in Pacific Grove 
where  she 
first 
-book  
released from their press.. 
MOVCri ten 
years  ago from 
San  Jose 




















































Nlr Warren %lest. local
 agent for 
Nlartin
 West and sons. is well known on 
the tampus for his dealings with Dr. 






















































































































drank it Up. 
And 


































pres,ed  ' 
Perhaps 















































































out  cif the w 
14 years 




























city. councilman of 




 plays, periodicals. 










"Not to be behind in 
the 
matter of 



















24 years ago 
(1909)  
Are 
we ready for 
the  :Otani e step to 
realize
 



































 of the 
Normal,  
the Training School." 
Some
 one says 
"The













































































Has Pfased a Part 
in the 










 to Meet 
Critical  Situ 
ations 
Adult Eduiiition Has
 been Utilized in 













.! Edirrati,rn During the Great 
W.ir 
rrt 
1,111,ation  for Social Improve 
mint 
1,11,,ation  
W. Not a Part of 
Ddr Drirarial Theory of Public Edura 
Adult Eduration at Public Expense 
.nonniod





rof Adult Elluiati.on 
1 -
Now Necessary to Insure








There is Need 






 is Necessary to Such
 





















and  discussions 
are offered in hope that they will aid 
interested
 citizens to a better under-
standing and appreciation
 of the f'al. 
ifornia program 
of
 adult education. 
1. 




2 Is adult education now organized 




other states with respects to pro 
visions for adult education? 
4 How is adult eiluiation provided 
for under California law? 
Why- is there not a uniform adul. 
program? 
n 
What  is the total annual 
iiit 
adult education in California 
7 How are thew "ists distributed  
Who 
adminkers  and rrrror.
 
nolult education in talitriiia 
Former J. C. Student 
Now State
 Lawyer 
ars general who served under Washing-





















 the Ott that 






student.  and the  huss-
barid 
id a 





is survived by three 
daughters. Mr- J Moll and Mrs. H. brit.' 41'ff. is ans°ng 
thflm.  "" u'rc 
stacessful.
 He is Leslie 
Manker,
 
J. Mattern of San Francisco, 
and Miss 
former 
graduate  of San Jose 
Junior  Col. 




Judge  H.D. Norton of 




















class of Vat. 
Mrs.  Manker has
 
been
 a popular 



































































































































































work  i 
11
 Into what










in C..' . 
16 What is included
 
education?  
17 Is there 




 ion  
13'hat are some
 of 
results of immi,  
What are the r 
adult 
vocational  





















What courses and 





24 Why is 
parent
 ed.. 
sidered  a 
nece-ar.
 . 
education in Califon,  
2t, What fields of study- .ir 
under social -civic
 edrn 
27. How Ls this 
type  of eche.: r r 
ried on? 










30. Why should 
adult 
dude training




 adult, wt r.  
special day and 
evening 
1932 there was
 an increase 
ment to 













,ulties  are 










 is a well 
train.
 . 











aid to the 
citizen
 
leg out of 
,urren






























vet. It is an 
evening  
tiws
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in i. . 
.3n 
11AVt  
Little
 
1 
its 
The 
and
 
a 
I 
&non
 
Sit  
recer
 
asked
 
°P. 
 
far 
sante
 
